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of obscrvation, and bis manual skill, ntiust bc ascribed bis
having attaincd to fitiiess for thc post titan to tbe opportun-
itics accessible during luis youtlt to the ntatives of Canada,
or cvcn to tbc facilitics affordcd by the R. E. Departnient.
Until towvards tlîc close of the cenitury, lie appcars to ltavc
been clticfly cntploycd in topiig and in i tilt iplying cop)ies
of tîte oldcr niaps wltich ltad alrcady bcn made. Un-
doubtedly, Dubcrger exctcd bcautiful copies of ntost
cf tienit, atltoughI those now rnatin uthilu country lIavc
Usually flot Itis naine attacltcd, luaving beo copit'd b>' char-
land, C7a/t;and otîters. Bcforc tic Britisht troops %vcre with-
drawvn front tluis counttry, 1 saw aîutong thue copies of uiaps
in the R. E. office a set of thua cvidcittl), cxccuted by lint
and hiaving Iii signature :antd tîtese, beilig thte best. ,.wCrc
naturally scectecd for rcmloval. Iit the practice pursucd, it
s0fllctiies Iuappcutcd that I)brcditat thc mli) it-zulf,
'wlilc the wvliole or p)art of thc Icttes-it4; antd rcfcrecs wvas
Icft for other antd less slilftil ltands.

I do not feel conipetent, b>' means or ail> critical de-
scription wluich I cati furnisît, to present it adcquatc cstiliatc
of luis skill in ra inaps. Those whlo. in the course p
tîteir profession, arc famiiliar with suclu matters and witlu bis
style, invariably spcak- of Itis artistical ntcrit ini ternts of tc
higbest commtuLdtion, and as liaviiîg becît iar sulperiorto
that ot ait> otiier draftsuuan of Itis da>'. Mr. Lamtbert, iii
fthe narrative of luis visit to Quebcc, in tltc autuntn of î8o6,
mtakes the folltowi!ng mentiont of hini :!*

"Bcfore I quit tîte subject of the arts in Canada, a country
seningly more capable of supporting ilian creatîng gennums,
1 must not omit to, mention, with tluc apprfobation lie des-
ervedly merits, a gentlemen of t'ae nante of Duberger, a
native of that country, and an officer in the corps of En-
gineers, and Military Draughtsman. He is a self-tatught


